
Dear Educator & Wise Owl Tale School Partner!

Wise Owl Tales is dedicated to giving back. We want to provide you, the teacher, 
with an educational alternative to raising money for your school.

A portion of our sales are donated to schools and charitable organizations that 
work with us to promote literacy and help bring awareness to the plight of 
animals in need.

Our school partners are offered Wise Owl Tale books at a special discounted 
price of $10 per book.  Books typically retail for $12.95. 

Students can buy books for themselves, or sell to family and friends, by filling out 
the student order form and collecting money, usually for one week.  You keep 
30% of your school’s sales. 

In addition to earning money, each participating teacher, with a minimum order of 
five books, will receive a free classroom copy of a Wise Owl Tale book of choice, 
along with the corresponding inspirational wall poster, and educational activity 
card deck. Click on the images under the Store tab to view available posters and 
card decks to make your choice.

Why Wise Owl Tales?

Our partnership with you is not just another fundraiser.  As former teachers we 
understand the need to not only earn money for our schools but do it in a way 
that will be both fun and educational for the students as well as be supported by 
the school and parents. 



Maximizing Money Earned

First, you keep 30% of your school’s sales, which means after we cover our 
printing costs, we split our profits with you 50/50. Deliveries are made right to 
your school with no additional shipping costs.

Educational

Whether read alone or shared, every book in the Wise Owl Tales collection 
provides teaching moments enhanced by a habitat map, a list of thoughtful 
questions and a glossary of words to explore. 

Inspiring stories loaded with facts, each book can be easily integrated into 
reading and science lessons. 

Three of our books, Footprints, Frank the Tank and Armando, are appropriate for 
all ages and five, Mali, Daphina, Gamba, Nanuk and Chitraka, are suitable for 
middle to upper elementary children, but because each book is richly illustrated 
and offers a realistic look at the lives of animals, all eight books are enjoyed by 
curious minds of all ages.

Fun

Wise Owl Tales are not competitive. No prizes are won for number of books sold, 
and students not able to purchase books can still participate in the fun of Wise 
Owl Tales!  

All students can enter to win free Wise Owl Tale prizes, regardless of number of 
books bought or sold, by submitting a photo, poem, story, letter, or drawing 
relating to a Wise Owl Tale book. See Share tab above for details. 

Activities and color pages for each book are available to download free of charge 
under the Activities tab. 

Wise Owl Tales is always hard at work creating the next story for our collection. 
Have your students check back often to see if we’ve written a Tale about their 
favorite animal! 

We welcome requests to write about specific animals and always respond to 
letters sent to us through our website. Look for Freedom an American Bald Eagle 
Tale and Berkeley an Industrious Beaver Tale in early 2014.



Partnerships are available for single classrooms, whole grade levels, or entire 
schools.  

Whenever possible, we enjoy visiting classrooms, and school literacy fairs to 
read aloud, hold group discussions, answer questions or sign books.  Our school 
visits are free of charge for classes that have partnered with Wise Owl Tales.  
Available dates fill up quickly, especially toward the end of the school year, so 
book in advance! 

Step by Step Directions

1)  Using the message box at the bottom of our website, send us a note to
let us know that you would like to partner with us.  Your advance notice helps us 
keep adequate inventory on hand.  

2)  Print a copy of the Student Order Form under the Partnership tab on our
website and make copies for every student wishing to buy or sell books.

3)       Use our website to show your students our book titles, view interior pages, 
read book summaries and reviews as you explain our new partnership with your 
students. 

4) Send notes and order forms home letting parents know about the 
partnership and give them a date to have orders written and money collected.  
Remind parents that checks are to be made out to your school.

5)       Once your students turn in their individual order forms and money, you
consolidate the orders to one Classroom Order Form on our website, under the 
Partnership tab.  Money is turned into your school office.   

6) We receive your order and begin fulfillment.  We will let you know that we 
received the order and give you an approximate date of delivery or shipment.  

7) Book orders and free book, poster and activity cards for you are delivered 
to your school.

8)       Your school mails a check made out to Wise Owl Tales for 70% of your 
school’s sales.  Envelopes should be addressed to our main office:

 Wise Owl Tales 
 151 N. Rock Island, Suite 1A

 Wichita, KS 67202



If at any time you have questions about our partnership, just send us a note and 
we’ll get right with you.  

Thank you for all you do for our planet and our children!
We look forward to working with you and your school! 

Happy Reading!
Caitlyne Lopez & DJ Burk
Wise Owl Tales


